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Subject: West House NEWS: Staying connected this spring - YOUR INPUT NEEDED!
Date: Thursday, August 20, 2020 at 11:30:45 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Ryan C. Hickox
To: Ryan C. Hickox
AFachments: image001.jpg, image002.jpg, image003.png, image004.jpg, image005.jpg, image006.jpg,
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From: "Ryan C. Hickox" <Ryan.C.Hickox@dartmouth.edu>
Date: Sunday, March 29, 2020 at 4:58 PM
To: "Ryan C. Hickox" <Ryan.C.Hickox@dartmouth.edu>
Subject: West House NEWS: Staying connected this spring - YOUR INPUT NEEDED!
 
Hi WesYans,
 
GreeYngs from Hanover. Like everywhere else, it’s been something of a surreal couple weeks here as
we adjust to a new reality. We’re constantly thinking of our fellow WesYans spread all around the
country and the world, and we hope you and your families and loved ones are staying well. Our family
is geang used to the rouYne of staying in and around the house, and some snow gave our girls an
opportunity to add two new members to the West House community:
 

For those enrolled for the spring, I hope you’re managing to gear up for courses that your faculty are
working hard on making as engaging as any Dartmouth courses, but in this new distributed format.
We’re all in this together.
 
To that end, your Exec Board has had a couple very producYve virtual meeYngs in which they’ve
discussed ways of staying connected with WesYans spread all over. Below we discuss some ideas and
ask your input!
 
As we go forward, please take care of yourselves and those you love, and please conYnue to pracYce
social distancing, hand washing, and all the other things we need to minimize the impact of the
pandemic on the community, country, and the world.
 
Finally, I’d just like to remind you that your House leadership remains a resource for you. We’ve
already helped guide a number of students during the transiYon to spring break, and if there’s
anything we can do to help solve problems or answer quesYons as we navigate this term, please don’t
hesitate to be in touch.
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In this week’s Westlefer we have:
 

WesYans in the News
OpportuniYes to Connect in the Spring – YOUR INPUT NEEDED!
West House Mural Contest – Win an Amazon Echo
Mindfulness pracYce this THURSDAY 4pm
“West House @ Home” SpoYfy Playlist
West House Exec Board
RecommendaYons for Entertainment at Home

 
Enjoy!

Best,
RCH
 

 
THE WESTLETTER for the week of 3/29/20
as	always,	for	more	see	sites.dartmouth.edu/west-house/
 

 
To add the West House calendar to your own calendar applicaYons, you can use this iCal link.
 
- WesOans in the News
 

WesYan Kira Koehler ’21 was among three members of the Dartmouth field hockey team named as
Zag Field Hockey/NFHCA Division I Scholars of DisYncYon for 2019. CongratulaYons!

 
West House faculty affiliate Bruce Sacerdote ‘90 (Economics) is quoted a Vox arYcle about the impact
that shutdowns due to the coronavirus will have on the economy.

http://sites.dartmouth.edu/west-house/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/r78s4hhirap90na39ol3e56nq4%40group.calendar.google.com/public/basic.ics
https://dartmouthsports.com/news/2020/3/23/field-hockey-three-earn-nfhca-scholars-of-distinction-honors-for-2019-season.aspx
https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2020/3/21/21188541/coronavirus-news-recession-economy-unemployment-stock-market-jobs-gdp
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If you know of a WesYan whose accomplishments should be highlighted in the Westlefer, please suggest
them at dartgo.org/wesYan_news.

 
- Staying Connected for Spring Term – YOUR INPUT NEEDED!
 

 
Your Exec Board has been considering a lot of ideas for staying connected over the spring term, from
virtual game tournaments to online cooking classes. Please go to THIS FORM and send us your ideas!
 
 
- The View from Your Window
 
As we’re all stuck at home, it would be fun to share your (literal) perspecYves. You’re encouraged to take a
photo from your window and send it to west.house.dartmouth@gmail.com. Let us know if we can use your
name and locaYon! (We can also share some anonymously.)
 
Here’s the view out the window of our front door (the snow has already melted!)
 

http://dartgo.org/westian_news
https://forms.gle/MMx3ezxRWPaRYaU77
mailto:west.house.dartmouth@gmail.com
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- West House Mural Contest – Win an Amazon Echo!
 

 
Thinking forward to our eventual return to our beloved West House buildings, your Exec Board is keen to get
a personal touch onto the walls. They are organizing a Mural Contest to design a mural that will be put up
in West House buildings (our first locaYon is in the Fahey Downstairs Lounge). The winning design will be
painted on a 9 foot by 5 foot 4 inch canvas and mounted (and the winner will win an Amazon Echo Dot!) To
enter please send your design to west.house.dartmouth@gmail.com by Monday, April 6!
 

mailto:west.house.dartmouth@gmail.com
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- Mindfulness PracOce with Laura Beth White on THURSDAY at 4pm
 

 
These Ymes are parYcularly stressful for everyone, and it can be really helpful to pracYce mindfulness to help
cope. To that end, Laura Beth White from the Student Wellness Center has generously offered to run a
session for West House giving an overview of the “STOP” (Stop, Take a breath, Observe, Proceed)
mindfulness pracOce on Thursday, April 2 at 4pm. We did this in a recent House Council meeYng and it
is remarkably effecYve.
 
If interested and so we can get a sense of numbers, please sign up at:
dartgo.org/west_mindful
 
And on Thursday can join us on Zoom at:
hfps://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/660415853
 
Hope to see you then!
 

- “West House @ Home” SpoOfy Playlist
 

 
Like many of you, I’m at home now listening to a lot of music on SpoOfy, which is a great way to explore new
tunes, but someYmes their algorithms get a lifle stale. So let’s share some favorite songs!
 
I’ve made a collaboraYve playlist at this link with some of my faves that I’m listening to now (you’ll see
some upliring tunes and some with some darker themes too).  Please go to the link and add more songs –

http://dartgo.org/west_mindful
https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/660415853
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1CKMGJsCY3kaR64T2zAB2f?si=l_Ti_AfUQDqoM3X0vg00NA
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I’m curious to see what you’re listening to! (It hopefully goes without saying to make sure that you should
avoid posYng obviously offensive material – we’ll keep a look out ☺
 
 
- West House Exec Board
 

 
Your West House ExecuOve Board will be holding regular meeYngs over Zoom, on SUNDAYS at 5pm. As
always, all WesYans are welcome and encouraged to join the conversaYon! If you’d like to join, please shoot
me and email and I’ll send you the Zoom login info.

 

 - RecommendaOons for Keeping Entertained At Home
 
Your Exec Board has shared some recommendaYons for keeping entertained at home, so we’ll be sharing
some each week! If you have recommendaYons, please feel free to share by email!
 
Movies
John Mulaney's Kid Gorgeous (nevlix comedy special), Good Will HunYng, The Princess Bride, The Godfather,
The Shawshank RedempYon
 
TV
Billions, Fringe, Stranger Things, Westworld, Burn NoYce
 
Podcasts
Decoder Ring, Modern Love, The Daily, Slow Burn
 
Books
The Righteous Mind by Jonathan Haidt, The Coddling of the American Mind by Haidt and Greg Lukianoff
 
Hobbies, Online resources, etc.
Baking/cooking
Focusing on keeping a good rouYne
CincinnaY Zoo free safaris! They’re live at 3:00pm on Facebook live but past episodes are uploaded to

YouTube. The lion episode is sick.
 
 
 
------------------------------
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Ryan C. Hickox
Associate Professor
Department of Physics & Astronomy
House Professor, West House
Dartmouth College
Wilder Laboratory 241
+1 (603) 646-2962
hfp://www.dartmouth.edu/~hickox/
------------------------------
 

http://www.dartmouth.edu/~hickox/

